
thlas" Home, and other fraternal and
charitable institutions. Here also is lo¬
cated the Kentucky Agriculture Experi¬
ment Station.

It will be a matter of great regret to
the members attending the Laymen's
Missionary Movement that the weather
will be such during their stay that they
cannot avail themselves of automobile
driving over the surpassingly beautiful
roads of t lie Blue Grass region.
No section in the world combines with

excellent roadbeds ideally graded for au¬
tomobile driving, such marvelous scenic
attractions, such restful pasture lands,
and certainly no other section of the
world possesses such remarkable fertil¬
ity of soil apparent in the luxurious cul¬
tivated and wild growths.

Lexington occupies a peculiar relation
to the Blue Grass region.she is not only
the geographical center as well as the
social and historic and commercial center,
but all the highways which traverse the
Blue Grass converge at Lexington. Lex¬
ington is probably the only city in tho
United States forming a junction point
for as many as three national highways,
the Dixie, the Jackson and the Midland
Trail, and recently has been designated
as the terminal of a projected highway
to receive more than a $100,000 Federal
appropriation to traverse the central tier
of counties of Kentucky westward toward
Paducah. In addition to these national
highways, splendid pikes connect with
every county seat, and shaded lanes and
by-ways with every hamlet in the entire
section comprised in the Blue Grass re¬
gion.
Added to this, Lexington's very central

location geographically and her close
proximity to the very center of popula¬
tion of the United States, some one hun¬
dred and fifty mile3 nortwestward, tho
Blue Grass capital bids fair to become the

automobile tourists' playground, a splen¬
did spring and summer and fall recrea¬
tion resort.
The Board o£ Commerce o£ Lexington

has had compiled log cards providing in¬
numerable delightful one-day excursions
and a large number of longer trips and
these cards and illustrated literature ot
the region will be sent free upon request.
Even if the visitors to the Laymen's

Missionary Movement aro deprived of the
automobile excursions they will be given
opportunity to visit the many historic
shrines in and about Lexington.

Lexington is built upon the dust of an
ancient walled city of vast extent. In
177tl hunters discovered catacombs 30 Ox
100 feet, iifteen feet below the surface,
in which were numerous mummies. In
the stress of war the entrance was oblit¬
erated and its location lost. A very old
well walled with stone, found also by
Bettlers, was not the work of Indians.
Stone sepulcliers built in pyramid forma¬
tion and containing skeletons were above
the surface. A mound on the east side
of Spring street, midway between High
and Maxwell, from which have been ex¬
humed pottery, a stone head carved by
the Aztecs; and half burnt wood, is cred¬
ited with having been a sacrificial altar.
A lead mine opened in 17 90 showed un¬
mistakable signs of having been worked
by aborigines. Extensive ruins of Alle-
ghan circumvallatory works and temples
were leveled in building the "Jamestown
of the West."

Prehistoric defense works and monu¬
ments on all sides of Lexington, notably
at Russell Cave, testify that this war
cradle was the fixed dominion and that
a dead Lexington was the metropolis of
the mysterious people of relatively ad¬
vanced civilization eventually dispos¬
sessed by the Red Man. Curious earth¬
en vessels and copper utensils, weapons
and ornaments were unearthed by pion-

Group of Loxingtpn Church©#.

eers. Skeletons were removed
from a stone mound at Rusaell
Cave as late as 1815. Maps
and plates of these ante-Indian
fortifications, together with
relics, are in the Smitnsonian
Institute.

Formally surveyed in April.
1773, Lexington took name
from a camp christened June
f>, 1 7 7 , oy hunters from the
fort at Harrodsburg, led by
Robert Patterson and Simon
Kenton. It is the first city of
the land whose name memo¬
rializes the opening battle of
the Revolution.

Lexington was Incorporated
as a town by the Virginia Leg¬
islature, May 6, 1782, and as a

city by the Kentucky Legisla
ture in 1 S32.

The building at 826 west
Main street occupies part of
the site of the original fort,
1780, and later tho market
house in which the first Ken¬
tucky Legislature convened,
June 4, 1792.

Transylvania College Third
and Broadway, oldest institu¬
tion of learning west ot the
Alleglianies, was established in
1783 through act of the Vir¬
ginia Legislature of May, 1780,
appropriating confiscated Tory
lands. George Washington,
John Adams and Aaron Burr
were contributors to its endow¬
ment. President Monroe, Gen¬
eral Jackson, Lafayette and
Daniel Boone made visits' to the
University.
On a parapet of the court

house facing the public square
is a table bearing the follow¬
ing: "In 1783 Ilere Stood The
First School House in Ken¬

tucky," John Mc-
Kinney, who had be¬
gun teaching in the
fort in 1780, was its
teacher and John Fii-
son, Kentucky's pio¬
neer geographer and
historian and biog-
rapher of Boone, afterward
taught there.

Elder Lewis Craig, who had
been imprisoned in Virginia
"for preaching contrary to
law,' in 1783 at South Elk-
horn organized a Baptist con¬

gregation. the first worship¬
ping assembly in Kentucky.
The first Lexington church,

Presbyterian, erected in 1784,
was at the southeastern cor¬
ner of Walnut and Short
streets. It was called "Mt.
Zion." The original Catholic
church, erected of logs also,
ten years later, was at the
northeast corner of Patterson
street extended (Baptist al¬
ley) and Main street.
Masons established a lodge

in Lexington November 17,
1788, their hall being at the
northeast corner of Walnut
and Short streets.

fn 1789 the Baptists of
Lexington erected their first
church on the ground now oc¬
cupied by the First Baptist
church.

Nathan Burrows, who in¬
troduced the manufacture of
hemp into Kentucky, but be¬
came famous as a manufac¬
turer of mustard, settled hero
in 1792 and Lexington was
his home until his death, in
1846.
The southeastern corner of

Mill and Short streets was
the site of the Second Pres¬
byterian church house, erect¬
ed after the original congre¬
gation split on Watts' yer-

Ashland, Home of Henry Clay. Country '
'h.

aion of the Psalms of David in 17®
This congregation endures in the Fl*
Presbyterian church. The othor factia
disbanded about 1830.
Tho Market Street Presbyter

church, perpetuated today in the Se
Presbyterian church, stood on the
of the present edifice, built in 1847,
was dedicated July 30, 1815.
The bones of the Rev. James

Chord rest beneath the pulpit of
Second Presbyterian church, of whM
he became first pastor, July 30, 181*

Early in tho last century James H*'
gin, a member of the Fayette bar, bat]
a magnificent residence on the sitf
Hamilton College, his extravagns®
leading to his financial undoing.
The Eastern Kentucky HospS^founded in 1816 as Fayette Hospitalwas the first lunatic asylum of

West and second in the United Stat- j
Original building now being remodel-
Old rafters visible.

Last of the iron-strap rails useilLjthe pioneer railroad of the West, Vggether with the stone sills into wff^
they were anchored, recently were *

moved in the construction of L. &
yards, utilities, and the rails are
served in offices of the railroad.

Sayre College, Limestone and Seco1
streets, chartered in 1854, was the
institution in Christendom founde
the education of women. Still a m®
nificent edifice.
The cornerstone to the Henry <-'1

monument in the Lexington Cem^
was laid July 4, 1857.
The General John Hunt Mor?

Home endures at the northwest cort^of Mill and Second streets. JB.
The equestrian statue of Gen* I

Morgan and the cenotaph of John \


